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1825
t$tJieii'this arnirtg d'l took it to th, Hder,"J: ')0'Mpm and. intehdio-doita-- ! J f !

r,
it- - but he wMfione. I told some boy that were atandins thereto

toll GMW tha Will had signed the agraement and 1 would!
Party where you belong, and let Republican Party alone, ,

You can't fool thoae Republican any lonrer with your Democ- - r
' i ;la

raCV. : will mat 'fni'A. ')! '. r , :'ai' ,' . , j.l
KCULARfmrnm memyv I wint toTthe COUrt IfW Irt JdAYUl make tU f

lowina akreementt y,r l,
b HeriReo trie to dig up th'a 'deid on a mat- -, ) (J

tw that was sattled at leat more than 51 year. ago. Io thofit... . .1 . i v,. j ; , , ; : ; ; ; j ; , ; ; ; ;; ; L , ;

i "We, il Will Roberta' and Grover Redmon, agree for theTh Sronlaii 'f lvM WriMe ia t th Suia that he ' luu Z. - ." ""ovr "v" ',Wjp oeire ;ni iiOior. v.; tl.. u.tU tmgn man lOBave m nomusuoa or jeinf 01 used in fJie 'i iw iwwaii ivh. wut unu rcvufuoa m inmnn uocied 14a. $ at page 366. hour of Stephen Roberts vs t. W. Tweed
I left for Little PmO and did not see Graver at anv other et4L. tlis,case was compromised and settled out oixourt. By

m chancO, there was an old ,note of $160.00 going to C. W.time that day. These'- - ara the facts, and juay other sUtom
weed tbt was not turned over, that was included in this set-tleme- nt,

and was settled lohgVeA, There iatno record of thie
contradicting is an absolute taiseoeoo ? . ' .va.'-.-- ,

-
.v I ;,FRANK RQBERTW'

Sworn to before me this 2&th day of June, Y , '.;'' ..
J. HUBERT DAVIS, Clerk Superior Court.

Fourth j ' Never made 'any statement to any .one atajny
time, any "place or any where that 1 was to get $2400.00" per1--

transaction recorded anywhere; (note $160) Mf. C W. Tweed
and, I.were warm personal fries'dr. all his life and remained so r--until his death.': Mr. Tweed never mentioned to me in hi life

printed and hidden .Way to jbe circulated m Jana TO m oroer
to fool and meji j 9 P1? of .Madlw ty ;with
fal sUtentimta, and mak It too Iao for me to anwer.- - 'Any

. man that would (to a dirty trick like thia ia iot . wottbr of the
vote of the good peoplei and thouM he briudd a. ardiito.and
tun hy th worldm

mine by chance t Md of no of theae circular ad fa it to
'

me, hence the anwer.:w,:':: yp$W:M$l
FirtU i He aayathat ! tried to connect hint jho one yrti

wrote the "Yellow 3hoet." ; I h ct 5 i? 4

man of brain to write a aheet like that. ThU, being the case,
Would leave Grover and my'mtidr, i fS:H''iw A

Scond: Relative to the cot of the,primary, Utated that
it would coat in Iom of June to the people, eienes and taxes,
more than $5,000,, 1 Grover aeema to be devoid of anderrtand-in- g

.dianrtooi!:" Pekinga 1 goon,
to my stateihent. 'i'-r--:,- '., e:

Tkiril i - Dr. Roberta' Affidavit

'after this" friendly suit that I owed him one penny. ,
, Mr. Tweed

(ifasyOnsidered a good coIector-an- d if I had ,owed him anyyear and any Statement to thetontrary t an absolute falsehd-- ;

out of whole cloth. '.?JJ4, ft t (V "'j money he would have uedn4 and collected it. I. was worth
iVJnrs, C. W. Tweed is a perfect lady. ' I have known her allFifth : , It takes buines-atdit- y- to run the RegisteM

Deeds office and make the Tpa .BooksV This being the case; ni
County would come out badly in the hole to let Grover hav the

m?' .life. ' We have been Iifef-Ionj- personal friends. I have
never in. my life had any business relations with Mrs. Tweed.

I One.layabout a year ago I met Mrs. Tweed in company withoffice for any price he might nane,rtakug his past business let
bilitv as a criterian to so bv.. K l have saved the people of MAdit7'Mr.VW..R. Sam on the street.: and Mrs. Tweed mentioned this
son County more than 95,000 1 attorney tees and other expens. note tome, and 1 told her, that the note had been settled in court
es bv beinc able1 to do things fd them in the office that I didiorimer.than 20 years aco. and I h'ave not heard 6i k9D. until 1

. a a k I . a shaka. Xata. B J Jt- - J.IJ .13 M - Va 1... -

which I made no charge.' lrltfiVx 1 T
" tried tp'sneak. it out among tha peojf la m Secret,

got hold of one of these' rOtten 'cirv.; Sixth 1 Grover says that he foW quitter he will be afMbut thank God, by chance I
give the people the truth:tut st.June 30th) is why he called second primary, v This bemr ipho.cUlars m time to expose and

case, I suppose the following tnamedf entlemen who had a j d people, you all knov
.:.L Uw jall eeond nrimarv Groviw dld-iha-

vei known me with a clean
r me, and have for years and y"
record and kind and courteous to- -

IlKUL UUUVI U'W W - K f iVT.- -' I

would be, according to Redmon,' teiined "quitters:": Mr. Jeter, you' a.11 regardless of politics, durmg my official life. Thu beinftj

Mr. Grover rdmon hi his last minute eircular sUtes that
ho has asked me to go to-J- . Will Robert. 1U!1"ment not to have a second primary. He
Friday, June 1st.

The following is my sworn affidavit:
I was going to the Cafe for breakfast prepariri togo to

'Little Pine for the primary, Saturday, June 2nLv Greyer, Cleye.

land Redmon called and requested me. to go and get J-jJ- !

Roberts to sign an agreement not to call a cond primary. I

said. "Grover, if you get one more vote than Wdl does and he

calU a ond primary I wouldwork hWite.to do against you today.
iTndmg on the Court Houke porch and would be lo sign

agreement, and betged him to go and get it signed. He
laid Will

an
was hot-head- ed and so was he and requested me to
, .1 1 wnuM a and set an aarree- -

q...v Ia.r..lhiV Mr. John SDrinkle.' Taxj: CollectOF.Mr. I the case, let s an maice an extra aiTon to go to ine pons oatur- -
Robert Tweed. County Commisoner, Mr. Bailey Rice, CountyTday and show Grover Cleveland. Redmon that he can't win in! ,

r!.mmimaioner.. Mr. E.nOCh - Ivector, vounty umunuinr. i nuaiian wiw wtump wraumii uu ma """"i , , j

Gentlemen, are you Uuitters, wr Keumon myi you n c nvr, prunns i b w. u pwio 7 uIUr uwu
do you prefer to be called a quitter and be a friend to thejr tfcfdie and Gentlemen, let s resent this by having a heavy vote,
payers of Madison County, whkh y '.'"' Your old friend,
mend you for it. , , lZ-.- . ' WILL ROBERTS.

Seventh: You aon't-en- y ewev-o- AWJ.HifUMiJAi.
sto. 1 tola mm 10 wn iu' , .

.The recorded story of the life ofwwtlfAlf i A VQ TinCOf AT "iPLAN TO ERECTlEttfDVED XnmiWainrl 0 41110OlVil-iMry,.t- he ststsr: of Martha and LaWRECK MAR- -
' ' ' f'"i

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Edwards and
son, Judson, have recently viaited
their daughter, Mra Blake, of Pine-hors- t,

North Carolina.
Mis. Bryson Tilaon went last week

arua, can be compared with the Wo-

man's Missionary Union's work of
10:38-4- 2 trives the account

ARY WORKMARS HP kuvthAVifff , V '
-

' I rhrit.' vinit' to th homa.. Marthn. '
JBylva to-- visit her sister-in-la- Tk. iurakii Hnanifal ine tkvf, arainst disease and death, TK..fl5a.,RTtWomn' Missionary work has bu8y with u. :. Mt

. . v. I. . i . . .. .. :L.tak. II '.i-.-j- ... :. ... .. 'nn v.r ma (Hl.l -Mrs., Clifford Tilaon. While there herCirl Crashed And Id HiTpltllti

Ymi( Mu'i Arm Brlna written the following letter which sx-- apomis em, carries ana spreaM??'1 fiers- - at- Ifa fet and learned of Blav je--
little daughter became? very Ul with plains itself to our reader;! , jbhat she had chosenKi?m:Tr: ' LITITV'LJZSGq said of Maryalmses, the' worst among "which ,fetyphoid, .dysentery infantO.uterrf1'.: Duke Foundationi Co. that would not be taken&&mmt,la good partOTH6R SOC1M-;ti- W

..

wwnwi,- - giving ar tneir supstancs to T,UJP ItaeaaeM-.fe- e keaDioo- - the iriilk bot-llte- ln

account we have t
John ll.l Her bro--.

fTay thv axpenses oiClirist and h s-- "d in
be- - Mrs. Si a. nekartng, wno nas DenA' hrtrriblei accident occurred

plaining the Duke Hospital En- - lPPed, the tsugar bawl WaAd;ture exitween Mars Hill and the Forks. of Ivy UT for some time, la ot improving.

Monday night about nine o'clock,' Mr. and Mrs. Lee Holcombe, Eve- - j.. . ii.n , M&Mh.n u Wo 'int. the prepared dinner ta-l-e guarded a--J,. vwwiuuu wcjt cunneccea wicn ai--uuniucuv a tnMuai mn-- i. v i - 'i..vi rv"
Tountv Seat of Madison Countv. ,n" lnls oeatn-aeai- m piwhen a Packard coach ran off the road lyn, Elizabeth, and Billy, of Washing- -

is well to remember, oaiy was engageu wnne ne was onand turned over and over down the ton, D. C., are expected to visit his which is relatively thickly populated I1

'. Ivour dinner table or babv's milir.voDleai'u.i' Luke 7:37.50 fha ..
high bank in front of the residence sister, Mrs. L. J. Carter, and other with .small farmers. The county popu - - "vT.r.XiCr.!W'.''vj

lation is 24.000. There is genuine need tle the next stop aftr visiting, onjcoun pf a sinful woman washing the

en her dead toother. John 12:3-7- ;
Mark 14:1-- 9 gives the last record wt
have of her. Mary had a keen in-

sight into His death. She came be-
fore His death and anointed His body
for His buriaL Jesus said '"whereso-
ever this gospel shall be preached
throughout the whole world, this also
that she hath done' shall be spoken of

for an adequately endowed hospital unsavory matter wmcn iney -- eei witn ner tears; and
as many of our patients are unable 1uem' lne 0681 way to TOIWrRlW'Ww,g nis Doay witn tne ointment;

,whJe fie was being entertained in a
Pharisee's home. The Pharisee re

of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Metcalf, form- - relatives about July 1.

erly the school building. In the car Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Huff and chil-we- re

two young ladies and a young dren 0f wingate, N. C, are at their
gentleman from Asheville. One young 8ummer home in Mars Hil).
lady was seriously injured, the other, Mf c G Jervig who hag been
somewhat injured, and the manyoung te&Mng at Sn.ithfield, N. C, has

a broken arm and other in--
turned 8nmmer wkh hig

The driven by Mr.Junes. car was mothe w p

18 lo y " ureeaing piucesto pay a hospital bill that provides
simple maintenance without a small. and keeP clean h?uses and, clean

t fV. k!in in .ttenHAOM.. premises. But this does not do, away buked Jesus for allowing a sinful wo for a memorial of her.".man to wash His feet. Jesus turned It is the women who are takingto tne Pharisee and tauirht him a tl'ata U. . 1 a- - - a.

An article appeared in the local paper w,th the necessity of screens, tf
a few weeks ago mentioning the Duke swatters, traps, poisons and sticky fly

Endowment Plan and since that time PaPers- - Thev are a essentials ?n evi

deal of home to keeP d(wn this 'peskyVjthere has been a great specu- -

- -
a . aium men iivuio uuuea, to sit atieflSnn nf tnririVAnaao onH nvatilna.- .w-a- .. . a..aa gl.vi.uui;, the Master's feet' who are hearincrkodi. Beimeia, siep-so- n vi xur. uun

He then turned to the woman and fha r.oll nt fV.o UTocl-a.- . ..'.U TJ.'- -a. va w.. lunoKI .U g WJUI J1JIUnuny, aisease-spreauin- g qrea'jre,lation as to what constitutes the u,y Slns oe wrgiven t0 those who are dead in trespasses
Declare a three months war.w 'fJiesjItheeV-- !

and sins to awaken them into a new

Rev. S. M. Stroupe took the R. A.s
to the Asheville ' Recreation Park
Tuesday for an outing. Those who
went were Henry ' Stroupe, Jack,
Billy, Hal, Oscar Carter. Bruce Sams,
Franklin Wilkins, Ernest Moore, Carl
Carter, J. C. Gibbs, Jr., Frank Brad

Wohri 4:3-3- 6 tells us of Christ and

Elias, publisher of the Asheville
Times. The driver could not account
for the accident

Mr. and Mrs. Metcalf, sitting on
their porch, witnessed the accident
and rendered assistance. Mis .
Adelaide Buckholtz, of Asheville,

nowi
Pathfinder, the disciples' journey throusrh the de

Duke Plan.
Although the county is already

heavily bonded there is some indica-

tion of a willingness t conform with
what is generally regarded to be the
Duke Plan. One or two very wealthy

spised1 country of Samaria. While on
this Journey he met another sinful

life in Christ Jesus; and those who
hear the call that are memorializing
their lives by giving the best Ihey
have in making ready the second com'.
ing of Christ.

Mark 12:41 tells us that Christ sat '

by the treasury and saw many come

EMEY BOUND J,Qley, Howard Page, Roy Sprinkle, woman at Jacob's well. After Jesus
hkd fold her of her sins, He revealed

i'
residents have signified their eager-

ness to contribute generously to some SUPERIOR COURT JllAiself to her as the Messiah. She
hastened to announce to her people
hyf KhA hurl mat fk. .!. ta

who most seriously injuredwas vas Brunfir HoneycuttBeh Hugh Clark,
71 ' t0 i.He h08plt?1Jm Woodrow and Glenwood Edwards.
Asheville. The other young lady,, R Moore returned gatur- -
who from D. C,was WasMngton, d ffom r.,and a guest of Miss Buckholtz, of, -

Asheyille, ite stunned, was given ' J "7 T:ho Ma
first-ai- d treatment st the home of .,e,t 20t .

worthy cause with especial reference
to hospitals. WAIVES HEARING ON CHARGto " Z...v.... u., ..i Ul. UCSUBi

.V..V. i ii.. ... . ...If you will lend your interest and
cooperation it seems likely that much
will be accomplished.

Calvin R. Edney, who was anertsd ,7"? "re lnBl "eaus 8nowea .tne
n c. mrAnf Ha iHn bj

and cast their offering into the treas-
ury. A poor widow cast in two
mites. Jesus said she had given more
than all, because she had given all
that she had.

In John 19:20 we' find the women

(CONTINUED ON 8TH PAGE)

sscsa vest, iirtun, X1Csome time ago to face cJlarga'of:e)rJl" the wnit

the ilelds that are
get us to look uponVery truly,

Mrvahd Mra Metcalf and later tak- - .,.. wum,
and has been hearddisappeared neverent Asheville- :- Mr.: Pon Elias and

8ince- - She is the daughter of
culating through the mails

ready to be harvest- -t20Marshall Hospital, Inc. (County prior to the primary
ed,' ,L-U-

i. .. k Mr. B. E. Honeycutt of hear Mars An explanation of the Dufce Plan . ''yellow sheet," waived preHmtharV,

from the time of the accident "The Hin .' will appear in an early issue of the examination before Lee Bryaiv,r).jLt
News-Recor- d, at 2 o'clock here Tuesday, MR. W. R. TILLERY FOR HIGH MANcar. was badly wrecked, lut was the Mr. and Mrs. J. P.. Smith and fam-nax- it

dav' rotten out of the deen ma, .bread Mr. and Mrs. W. 0, Conhor bound over to Superior Court.i t.

U VHA-- U lit IlvilU m. aa which has been made. , Witnesses for
by the assistance'of Mr7 Metcalf ahd left Monday to tour the Wesi . ;.

otheriHelghbara V Mr. D. C. Buckner . Mr.;Paol .Bruce pi Mars Hill, was
and other neighbors were sympathet- - caught plowing on his farm aa. Spoon

Marshall, N. Cthe State are reported to be Mr! 'and
PRESIDENT D Till - ,1' - W7"VMrs. George Meyer of the lUHimrtet,. , ic and helped the unfortunate young Creek last week by Mr. P. D, Landers.

Press, Biltmore; and L. G. Ha)aW;HUl, '' ';N. C - J,.' s' -- fAslievKrUhtyr Mr. Tillery:
people. -

!':';-
:

'
MARS HILL' SOCIETY'

The newananera have been this ueteetive Agent,

week full of the National Democratic I"10 worked on the case. Mr. Hastings I feel like you and I should pull our strength for GroverKedmon in this primary.
All reason teachea that J. Will Rnki.. k k.u i v

Convention at Houston, Texas. As WM 0,6 onl one 01 the three witness- -Mr. and Mrs. R. A- - Myers are tendAttending summer school . at . Ashe va va tA nntu tin nnminnMnn Mi w F'""" a uu,y.l auvss unnwing their farm hear Grand View.
ville Normal are ; Misses JSex, Bamsey, been made bv the Democrats, but h be created in the case througb- -iMiy' and. ', Mrs. iCeorge Duly ; of sough. v " T

, . I think from all reoorts'that C.mvw k.. - ....li 4 kseems to be conceded by the newspa- - Pu th County and a large crowdGrand View visited his sister, Mrs. R.Louisa Webster; Annie Young, Mia'
nie Parker and Bernice Ammons. '

, , to win. So let's oleaM halt 1,, w!
vper reports that Gov. Al Smith of WM P'eseni in coun lueBoay,A. Myer3 last Sunday. - '

XTm. V 1. la. Ik. .t fiaaMiss Ruth Bruce is at Columbus, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Haynie had ai l Wail MJ VITO HVIUIaniC l I a. , g, . a - I am yours truly.
E. N.WARD. .

-
. Ohio attending the University.; Democratic party. Fot several weeks r rOHl Vaiirornia weeKguests last Sunday Mrs. Haynie's sis-

ter, Mrs. Walter Robinson of New CORRECTION .rt-"- :Visiting Mr. snd Mrs. .Page this it nas Deen apparent tnat ne wouia
be on'oiie'Side and Hoover on the- week are Mr. and Mrs. Ed Collins Bridge', Mr. and Mrs. Verne Cody and

Mlother side. Much interest will ,bechildren of Bull Creek
Mara Hill. N. C

Jne 27, IMSN Ward
and family from Brownings, Texas. The item last week that Mr.t,end.

taken in the election next fall.Mr. and Mrs, F,, visited Mrs. Harrison Hamlin have ahWunc--T
. r Mother Soopleson has friends from

her former" home in Mississippi vlsit-- their old home, on Bull Creek last The political convention in Houston Marshall-- . NCt '., :':':-"- :

M)f dear Mr. Ward f ,:.ii,.(;,'?ilvj'ed the engagement of their daughter.has o completely covered the newsweeayt?.; rB,
Mr. ..and Mrs; BeA .Clark hat as Miss 01a, .to Miy. fra Fox,,,was..xutpapers that the Baptist .World Alli-

ance in Toronto,' Canada, this week.
'1 cannot jery well eewply wkh your request in the above

Tetter for the following reasons:
.'Miss Irene Edwards, who" has been
visiting MisS vAileene Fryi bf Waddy
Kentucky' Ifor the past fMr; weeks,

guests Sunday herV'.Mrs.liYates
Ammons and paZ'.-tftyMsZfoz- i true. It was sent in by somite Smart '' m.n time Reptiblicas. and vote that ticket

C 2nd.-- ? I think the hiah man. in th firs nrinun .kA.,lai k
Ess been .completely overshadowed. V

FUES SPREAD DISEASES'
Bob, the .small son of Mrv and. Mrs.f has returned home. . l.; ' 1 ' Alee --who was ashamed to sign her

' .ll'.WiiJ- -1 -Therol Amonv e sick
last a own nam vuv aqriiea a ncunons.iwask, u,rkirwi dp oaa.A ,',cTr,M. ne nom. unieaa n cooid be proved that he gained

the nomination by fraud. I, :...'. :t 4'.-- , v. wVirfp 1 am not in favor of a second primary, as it brings a
aa. the

'According to Dr,-- E. ' L.. Bishop,
M.r.;and. Mrs. Cart Edwsds spent I

health (coinmissioner 'of ' Tennessee, The first club ' encampments .frSundsy with her father; Mr. Phillips ship upon people and an mmecesaanr exnana ta tK

NOTICE Te Mutual Benefit Health
ur Bd Accident Policy Holders. AU aoar
. 'iterly 'premiums should be delivered

: to me on or before July 1st "

C E. EDNET, Mars Hill, K C

the- - ordinary Bouse fly. which is tol tMs season --was held late in ' May' at taxpayers of the County,';; S'.f- .'.
" - '

Camp Leach near Washington by 4.H
on Gabriels Creek. Ifi-rk-"- -

.v Y. j
' '' n t'i ' "i in ' J.

uA brunette': mav ke detVJtd bljnerd club members 01 ltt (Jounty. Bijcty-- '" reapectfullyryeurs,'
. . - .v.. it. .. :., w .B.--TI- 1 rov

erated, in far too; many homes, stores,
bakeries and restaurants, Is the great
est-- single problem- - fc man's war a. fiveBox 256 ' iaa-- . - :',. I.' . , . . . imi .young people werepressnt for. I

four days. ,T-- "i
t

after she has decided to We blond. the

4a'i- ..- 'i.
' . :. . -

-- t v :v'V';'. :

r";' ? i

V.'
."rV'W'W.'.iVi'VA,'.

.ti ..... ..' 4,,,u.y.','. ,YA ,.V--


